MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2007

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2007 (continued)

Senate Law and Public Safety and Veterans' Affairs Meeting
(continued)
S2387 [Girgenti, John A./Sarlo, Paul A.+1], Cert. of rehab.-person w/crim. record
S2431 [Girgenti, John A./Sarlo, Paul A.], Firearms, unlawful carrying-concerns
S2470 [Turner, Shirley K.], Ammunition-reg. sale
S2692 [Sacco, Nicholas J.], Burglary-amends definition
S2822 [Adler, John H.], RR security-concerns
S2847 [Doria, Joseph V./Weinberg, Loretta], Winemaking fac.-creates new alco bev lic
S2930 [Girgenti, John A./Sacco, Nicholas J.], Drug offenses-concerns penal.
S2934 [Turner, Shirley K.], Firearm theft-report within 72 hrs.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 2007

NJ Law Revision Commission 4:30 PM
153 Halsey St., 7th Floor, Newark, NJ

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2007

Joint Committee on the Public Schools Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Co-Chairs: Sen. Rice, Ronald L./Asm. Stanley, Craig A.
Scott Weiner, CEO, and Barry Zubrow, Chairman, of the NJ Schools Development Authority will present the Authority's 2007 Annual Report.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 2008

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced.

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Speaker.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 2008

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced.

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 2008

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Organization of the 213th Legislature.

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Organization of the 213th Legislature.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2008

State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting 11:30 AM
Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Agenda will added upon receipt.